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LEGISTITIVE BILI 604

lpproretl by the Governor llay 12, 1971

Introtlucetl by t{i11ian H. Hasebroock, 18th District;
ceorge syas, 13th District; Rarey c.
tthitney, 44th District

All lcT for submission to the electors of an aDentlDetrt to
lrticle XY, by atltling a ner section 18, of
the constitution of Nebraska, relating to
miscellaneous prov5.sions: to provitle that the
state or any loca1 governuent oay erercise
any of its pouers or perforn any of its
functj-ons, inclutling financing the saue,
Jointly or in cooperation rith aDy other
govern[ental entity oE entities, either
rithin or rithout the state, excePt as the
Legislature shall provitle by 1aY; to provide
for the subtrission of the proposeti aEentlnent
to the electors at the prinary electioa in
uay, 1972; to provicle for the [aDDer of
subuission antl forr of bal1ot: anti to Provialethe effective date thereof.

Be it eDacted by the PeoPle of the state of Nebraska,

sectio[ 1. That at the prinary election in !{ay,
1972, there shall be subnittetl to the electors of the
state of Nebraska for approval the folloving anenalnent
to Article xv, by atltling a ner section 18, of the
constitutioD of Nebraska, uhich is hereby proposetl by
the Legislature:

rrSec. 18. ?he state or any 1ocal governoent
nay exercise any of its porers or perforn any of its
functions, inclutling fiaancing the sane, jointly or in
cooperation cith any other governnental entity or
entities, either cithin or cithout the state, excePt as
the Legislature shall Provide othersise by 1ar.rl

sec. 2. The ProPosetl amentlnent sha1l be
subnitted to the electors in the nanner prescribed by
Article xVI, section 1, of the Constitution of Nebraska.
The proposition for the subnission of the proPcsed
auentinent shall be placetl uPon the bal1ot in the
follocing forn:rrconstitutional anentlment to provide that the

state or any 1oca1 governEeDt oay exercise
any of its Pouers or Perforo any of its
functions, inclucling financing the saoe,
jointly or in cooperation cith aoy otheE
governmental entity or entities, either
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rithin or rithout the state, ercept as theLegj.slature sha1l provide otheruis. ty fur.--ror
tgaitrstx

Sec. 3. Ihat the proposed aDeDtt[eDt, ifatloptetl, shall be in force and take effect inneaiateiiupon the conpletion of the cauyass of tbe ,ot.l, -i[
rhich tine it sha11 be the tluty of the cov.rooi i;proclain it as a part of the constitutioa of febrasia.
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